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COWBOY

Í

by
Calvin Smith

LET'S MAKE OUR 100%  GOAL ON THE FIRST KICKOFF —

A team is not a team if  one little  part is left out. Everyone knows that, but I feel that diff
erent segments of the team should be recognized and given due credit. Normally, all one 
hears about, or even cares about, is the score. They want to know who scored, which back 
carried, or who caught the ball. Of course this is important. It is the actual objective of the 
gam e. Unfortunately,too many times, the backbone of these glory drives are forgotten.

This article has no intention of knocking the backs, but merely to spread the glory a little  
more evenly, as it should be. This week our Cowboy Spotlight focuses on the DEFENSIVE 
SECONDARY.

The defensive secondary plays a very important role in the overall picture of any team.
Unlike the linemen, the secondary man may go several plays without any body contact. He 
must be quick, alert, and in good physical condition. His main objective is to prevent the 
offense from getting past him. It doesn't matter how he tackles, as long as he stops the man.
He is the only thing between the offense and the goal. If  the linemen miss a man it is the 
secondary's job NOT to miss him . If  he does, he gets all the credit. Another main purpose 
of the secondary is to stop a passing game. Since different teams and their luck with the 
passing game vary like the weather in West Texas, a great deal of pressure is put on the 
secondary. He must read out a play while it  is happening, decide his move, and stop the 
play, spontaneously. When he is right, it is to be expected. When he is wrong, no excuse 
w ill do.

Playing in the Cowboy secondary w ill be Jerry Parrish, Joe Lowe, Gary Livesay, Ace Hamm, 
and Tony Winn. Lowe w ill be situated in the safety position. His objective w ill be to stop the 
long bomb o\ any other idea the offense might have for crossing the goal. He's the last hope 
when all else fails. The half-backs will be Jerry Parrish and Gary Livesay. Their job is to 
decide if the offense is going to run with the ball or pass, and react accordingly. Tony Winn 
and Ace Hamm will be trading out at the rover position. This is a free-w ill agent. He is 
allowed to play anywhere on the field, as long as he's within touching distance of the offensive 
slot-back.

In order for these boys to function properly, they must practice together. They must ac
quire precision timing. Most of all they must count on one another and know that each is 
doing his part. They also need to know that our town is doing it's  part. The Cowboys have 
all the makings of a great team and have worked very hard to represent our Town and bring 
honor to it. The coaches are behind them and are giving 110% of their tim e and effort. All 
we need now is a responsive town that w ill recognize a hard-working bunch of boys and realize 
what their efforts have been fear. With everyone's support our team w ill work just a little  harder 
and go just a little  farther in representing our Town. A good team and good support could make 
a very good year. I say, * GO! ! COWBOYS!! ,  but just as important, "G O !! PLAINS! !

COWBOYS
1970

ROSTER
Wt.

Tommy B e a l-----------------------145
Tony C handler--------------------155 ■
Joey Low e---------------------------150 ■
Gary L ivesay---------------------- 155
Shelly Sim pson-------------------155

Gary R and all------------------------160
Tony W in n ---------------------------- 135 -
Clevy K erb y -------------------------- 155 -
Richey B rantley--------------------- 180 -
Charles F ish er---------------------- 157
Kevin Guetersloh------------------- 125 -
Ace H am m ----------------------------135 -
Andrew R u iz -------------------------- 160 -
Gene W auson-------------------------163 -
Mike M cC rae------------------------ 165 -
Neal Newsom------------------------ 155 -
Bruce L ester---------------------------163 -

Chris Carter

Ht. Class Pos.
-5 '1 1 * ------ .......... Jr. - — ---------- Q B ............
•5'11" ------ .............- F B ...........
■ 6 -2 ".......... ...............Q B ...........
- 5 ' 8 " ..........■.......... Sr. — ...............H B ...........
-5 * 1 0 " ------ .......... Jr. — -■...............E nd------
- 5 ' 9 " -------............ Jr. — -------------Guard--
- 6 ' 5 " ------ .............Sr. — -------------T ackle-

- - 6 * 2 " ----- •.......... Sr. — ------------T ackle-
- 5 * 7 " ------ ...............H B ------
-5 '11 " - - - --------- Sr. —
- 5 '11" - - - . ............ Jr. — -------------Guard--
-5 '10" ------ .......... J r . ----- ------------ Center--
5 ' 8 " .......... .......... J r . ------ ..........—  H B -------
5 ' 9 " .......... .......... J r . ------ .............--HB ------
5*10" ------ .......... Jr. ----- ------------- End - - -
6 - 1 " .......... ------- Soph. - -------------T ackle-
5’10" ------ --------Soph. - -------------Guard--
5 '11" ------ .......... Soph. - -------------Center-
6 '2 " -------- --------Soph. - -------------Tackle-
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Toll Free Telephone 
Service Within 

Yoakum County
As the result of a joint operation of the Romain Telephone 

Company of Plains and the General Telephone Company, own
ers of the telephone system at Denver City, there w ill be t o l l  
free phone service for calls within the county for virtually a l l  
of the patrons of both companies served by the Plains and Denver

G o lf T o u rn a m e n t

Tragic Mishap at 
Local Grain Elevator

A 21 year old employee of the Plains Chem ical Company 
at Plains was asphyxiated at the company's grain elevator,Fri
day morning, August 21st. In the process of removing w a t e r  
from the elevator shaft which had accumulated from the prev
ious night's rainfall, the employee, Jerry Patton, descended in 
to the thirty foot shaft by ladder while being observed by th e  
plant manager, Jim Barron, from the top of the shaft. As Jerry 
reached the floor of the shaft 
the telephone rang and J im  
proceeded to the office; a sho
rt distance from the elevator, 
to answer the phone. Jim  sta
ted that the ca ll was of short 
duration and that he immedi
ately returned to the shaft op
ening where he observed th e  
man lying prone on the floor 
of the shaft. Jim  stated that 
he phoned the nearby Phillips 
Gas Station for assistance. 3 
men immediately responded 
and the plant manager descen • 
ded into the shaft where he fa
stened a rope about the man's 
body and returned to the top 
and assisted in bringing th e  
limp body to the surface.

The Plains Fire Depart
ment ambulance arrived and 
artificial respiration was a p 
p l i e d  without results.

A verdict of death by 
asphyxiation was rendered by 
Justice of Peace, Hoyt Starl
ing of Denver City on his ar
rival at the scene at 12;15 p. m 
The time of the accident was 
approximately 11:45 A.M .

The body was taken by 
the Plains Fire Departn e n t  
ambulance to the Barrett's 
Funeral Home in Plains f or 
preparation for burial.

Sheriff Deaton and dep
uty sheriff, Bob McDonnel in
vestigated the accident. Man
ager Barron stated that a live 
rabbit placed on the floor o f 
the elevator shaft sometime 
after the accident, succumbed 
in approximately 6 minutes.
He stated that the grain tanks 
had been fumigated Wednes
day preceding the Friday a c 
cident but no fumigant h ad 
been placed in the shaft. He 
further stated that no t e s t s  
had been run to ascertain what 
deadly fumes were present in 
the shaft.

It is reported that Jerry 
Patton, the deceased had re
sided in the Plains area fo r  
several months. Mr. Barron re 
ported that he had been in the 
employ of the Plains Chemi- 

1 ca l Company three weeks.
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The South Plains Chapter 
3f the American Petroleum 
institute w ill host the 16th An
nual Scholarship Blind Bogey 
Golf Tournament at the Brown
field Country Club on Friday 
and Saturday, September 11th 
& 12th, 1970. The tournament 
is open to anyone w anting to 
play.

This tournament prov i d e s  
the funds for engineering scho 
larships at Texas Tech , and 
currently is providing four (4) 
yearly scholarships of $500.00 
each. The scholarships a re  
disbursed by the Texas T e c h  
Director of scholarships. Re
cipients are determined by a 
scholarship com m ittee based 
on need and scholastic achie
vement from residents of a 15 
County area of th é  H i g h  
Plains.

Two additional s c h o l a r 
ships of $250 each are to  be 
available this year fo r  th e  
first time for students at Sou
th Plains College at L ev  e 1 -

n m

land. The recipients are de
termined by the officials of 
South Plains College.

Prizes and contributions 
are donated by many b u s i 
nessmen of the area involved 
and they come from merch
ants and companies who a re  
indirectly and directly assoc
iated with the o il industry.

This year there w ill be two 
"Special" prizes. The Bowm
an Motor Company of Brown
field, Texas is donating a 
1970 Cadillac for a H ole-in- 
one and Charlie Price Real- 
estate of Brownfield, Texas 
is donating a m ini-bike fo r  
a hole-in-one. This raises 
the total value of prizes to  
$17,500.

Starting times fo r  f  o ur- 
somes can be obtained by 
contacting Mike Dugger a t  
the Brownfield Country Club. 
The entry fee is $ 5 .00  p e r 
person, which includes a t ic 
ket for the Saturday Stag Ba
rbecue.

•
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Mr. J. C. Chambliss receives first 
load bonus check from Anderson Grain.

Caravan
Salas For 
The Blind

The Plains Lions Club will >»
conduct an allout drive on Sep
tember 3 , 1970, to sell quality 
blind-made products to reside
nts and local businesses, acco
rding to announcement today 
by Chairman, D .N . T ayftrr. 
The articles are all manufac-

Mr. Tom Warren receives first load 
bonus check at Goodpasture Grain.

G ra in  H arvest B eg in s
The grain harvest of 19 7 0 

m aize crop started in the Pla
ins area of Yoakum C o u n t y  ,

moisture content was 16.05. 
The price paid was $1. 85 p e r  
hundred weight. Mr. Chamb-

Wt. Ht. Class Pos. City central offices. tured. by blind workers in the Tuesday, August 25th, w h en liss received a check for $50.
. . .-1 2 0  -•................. 5*8" ................. - — Jr. — .................H B ............. The Romain Telephone Company, I n c . , has made many ch- Lighthouse for the Blind , loc- two loads of m aize passed ov- as a premium for the first load
-- -150 - ................. 6 '0" --------------------Soph. ----------- Guard — anges in their system in th e ated throughout the state -of er the scales of the grain ele- delivered to the Anderson Gra-
---152 - ................. 5 '9 " - ----------- Guard — past few months in the process Texas. The Lion Club's earn- vators at Plains. From infor- in elevator this season.
---145 - .................5*10" .............- F B ............. of modernizing their telephone one Company has not adopted ings from this sale w ill be used mation available at that time, The load received at th e
- - -125 - ................. 5 '7" • ----------- Guard — service. The most extensive be the buried cable system for the for projects in this community. it  is assumed that this w as the Goodpasture I n c . , e l e v a t o r
—-150 - ------------ 5 '9 " . ...............End............ ing the change from the o v e r Denver City area, several m i- The entire membership off first grain harvested in Ibakum was harvested by Tom W arren
--122 --- ............ -5*9" - ...............E nd ........... head telephone lines to an un- les of cable were buried f ro m the Lions Club has been organ- County. on his west farm approximate-

- 1 3 5  - - ................. 5 '10” ........................Jr. - - - ...............Q B ............. derground cable system. Denver City north to the point ized to supply friends and nei- While these two loads inall ly 13 miles west of Plains. TheScotty B ay er-------------
David W are----------------------- 1 4 0 -----------------5’8 " --------------------- Soph.
Robert W ilco x --------------------1 3 3 -----------------5 ’1 1 " --------------------Soph.
Lowell T ro u t--------------------- 1 3 5 -----------------5 ’9 " --------------------- Soph.
Joe R u iz ---------------------------- 1 0 2 -----------------5 * 1 " --------------------- Fresh.
Je ff  G entry------------------------ 1 6 5 -----------------5 ’1 1 " ------------------- Fresh.
:.ee Murph------------------------1 4 3 ----------------- 6 * 0 " --------------------- Soph.

• -Uob B lu nd ell--------------------118--------------------5 '1 0 " -------------------Fresh.

i -190 • 6 ’0 " --------------------Fresh.
Mickey Kennedy------- ..........130 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 CI

O 3 --------------------F re s h .------ — -HB
Rudy R am os-------------- ------- 130 ......................5-7" --------------------Fresh. ------ — -HB
Ray G a rz a ---------------- .......... 130 ---------------- 5*7" --------------------F r e s h .------— -HB
Ernie Jo n e s ----------------..........130 ......................5 '7" --------------------Fresh. 4 — - - - H B
Rickie M cC rae--------- .......... 105 ---------------- 5 '6" --------------------Fresh. ------— -HB

Mr. P. W. St. Romain, m - 
anager of the Romain Teleph
one Company, stated that m ae 
than 180 miles of cable has be
en buried and that much new  
and modem equipment has be
en installed at the central sta
tion. He further stated that the 
improvements made by h is  
company render the service to 
be the best and most modern 
systems available at this tim e.

While the General Teleph-

of tie-in  with the Romain sys
tem. The Extended Area Ser
vice which makes die toll free 
service possible within the co
unty will be put into operation 
Monday, August 31st. A break
fast celebrating the occasion 
will be held at 7: 00 a. m . , at 
Alma's Restaurant in Plains and 
the first use of the service will 
be made when the mayors of 
the two cities converse over 
the toll free service.

ghbors with this quality merch 
andise delivered right to their 
homes. Every household can 
use some type of household c l 
eaning aid and every item sold 
helps some blind person to help 
himself.

Sales of blind-made products 
held by the Plains Lions Cluib 
in previous years have been me 
st successful and Lion Taylrffr 
expressed his confidence in an
other successful sale this year.

probability were harvested si
multaneously, the first l o a d  
was received" at the Anderson 
Grain elevator at 3:30 p.m.

The second load was received 
approximately 10 minutes later 
at Goodpasture, Inc. elevator.

The load received at And
erson Grain was harvested by 
J .  C. Chambliss who farms 10 
miles west of Plains. The load 
weighed 10,240 pounds. T h e

load weighed 15, 020 lbs. and 
the moisture content was 15. 75 
The price paid for the g r a i n  
was $1. 85 per cwt. Mr. W a r -  
ren received a premium check 
of $50. 00 for the first load of 
grain received at the Goodpas
ture grain elevator this season.

Mr. Warren stated that the 
320 acre field from which this 
first load was harvested is rea
dy and that harvesting w i l l  
continue.
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Faye L. McConnell 
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Jew ell Anderson 
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owner
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P ur e ly  Local 
Tokio News 

State Line News

PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY AT PLAINS, TEXAS 79355 
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Plains, 
Texas under the act of Congress , March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; $4. 00 per year in YOAKUM, TERRY 
AND LEA COUNTY , NEW MEXICO; $5. 00 per year elsewhere

CLASSIFIED AD RATES; Five cents per word each insertion arid! 
750 minimum. CARD OF THANKS; $1. 00. DISPLAY ADS;'" 
Local 750 per column inch; Political $1. 00 per column inch. 

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or stand
ing of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
News w ill be gladly corrected if brought to the attention of the 
Editor-.
Letters are always welcome when accompanied with name and 

and address and space is available. Ed.

Peace Corps Couple Will Build Hospitals

Ralph Lane of Salem, Oregon, has built houses for 
23 years. Now he and Mrs. Lane, at right, are off to 
help build hospitals in Sierra Leone with the Peace 
Corps. Here, Mr. and Mrs. Lane complete medical 
records with Peace Corps Nurse Margarete Silber- 
berg in Washington. Lane was a general contractor in 
Salem and formerly a boatbuilder in New Jersey. He 
served seven years in the Marine Corps and was a 
Seabee during World War II. As a Seabee, he met a 
young Naval officer named John F. Kennedy. During 
Hurricane Camille in the Mississippi Delta, both Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane volunteered to work with the Red 
Cross. In Sierra Leone with the Peace Corps, Lane will 
help build hospitals . . . Mrs. Lane hopes to serve as 
a nurses’ aid.

CROSSWORD

13.

32.

38,

ACROSS 
A lath 
(dial.)
Makes, 
as tea 
Shore bird 
Narrow
leaved 
cattail 
of India 
Century 
plant 
Overturn 
Nothing- 
more than 
Snow 
vehicles 
River of 
forgetfulness 
Gentle blow 
Dirtier, as 
a chimney 
Submarine 
Barrier
The------
Giant
An eccentric
(slang)
Entertain
Fragrant
smell
Valley
(poet.)

. Gem weight 

. Employed 

. Silly

. Straighten 
(var.)

I. Dents 
. Type of 
automobile 

DOWN 
. Moved, as 
through 
water

21

Knight’s boy 22. 
Jewish 
month 
Even 
Before 
Curt
dismissals 
Surfeited 
Gaelic 
Gardener’s  
plague 
Places 
Gauges 
Toward 
In France, 
a duke 

. Arab 
garment

Father 
of Odin

24. Hos
telry

25. A shield
26. Soak 

flax
28. Inflex

ible
31. Chinese 

perfec- 
ture

34. Roman
magistrate 39. Dry

35. Tart 40. Siberian
36. .Rajah’s wife river
37. Algerian 41. Paradise

seaport 43. Owns
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F rie n d ly
Chats

W ith
3F a y e  M c C o n n e lL ^ .

It is good to be important, but i t  is 
more important to be good.

OUR NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACIST 
There’s someone located nearby, often down at the cor ner  

whom many of us take fdr granted. He’s our neighborhood pha
rmacist. The more you get to know about him, the more un i - 
que he becomes. He is the reliable and confidential s o u r c e  
of family health information close at hand. He is not on ly  an 
authority on medicines but also a member of your local health 
team . He supplements your doctor to help assure, for instance, 
that prescribed medicine is properly used. He fills your prescri
ption, knowing its chem ical reaction in the body, its possible  
side effects, and when it should or should not be used.

And he has another distinction; he is the only retail business
man in your neighborhood required by law to have a college de
gree. A recent survey showed that when people were a s k e d  
whom they turned to as a source of health information,82% m e
ntioned their pharmacist. He’s a pretty knowledgeable fellow. 
He has to be. Did you know that every day the nation's phar
macists receive over 170,000 phone calls from physicians, per
haps to verify the name of a medicine or to check the recom
mended dosage? Or that the pharmacists of our country dispense 
more than 35 million prescriptions each year?

Your pharmacist must keep constantly up to date with new  
developments in medicines, including all the new antibiotics. 
Seven out of ten medications today were not even known about 
as late as 1950. Only the professional pharmacist is perm itted 
by law to fill  a prescription. That’s a privilege he's earned. To 
receive his license, he must spend five or six years at an accre
dited college of pharmacy and pass a rigid examination of your 
state board of pharmacy. He then must undergo an internship 
for a year at a hospital or community pharmacy, dispensing 
medicines.

Very few nights go by that he is not called out at least once 
and many, many nights, two and three times. Yes, today, it 
is fitting that we salute our pharmacist -  a welcome member 
of the health team , and custodian of the community’s s t o r e 
house of health-giving medicines.

Of course, all the chatter about the "truth in packaging' 
bills in congress is a bunch of window dressing for the folk back 
home, but it w ill give those public servants an excuse to set up 
dozens or more boards, inspectors, department heads, assistant 
e tc . You might ask your representative or senator about th e  
law that went into e ffect July 1st, adding 3% to the price of all 
airline tickets, the raise to go to the government. It w ill n o t  
be designated as a tax on the ticket, and any agent who t e l l s  
a purchaser that the 3% addition is a tax can be fined $100 for 
each tim e he tells the deep, dark secret. Do you think th e  
Russians can beat that?

RECKLESS DRIVER; One who passes you on the highway in 
spite of a ll you can do to prevent it.

THOUGHT FOR TH E WEEK

Said the robin to the sparrow; "I should really like to know 
Why these restless human beings, rush about and worry so ."

Said the sparrow to the robin; "I  know not unless it  be, 
That they have no Heavenly Father such as cares for you and 
me.

CONSUMER 
O 
R  
N  
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INSIDE STORY ON DETERGENTS
Household detergents consist 

mainly of two basic ingredi
ents, surfactants and phos
phates.

Surfactants help the water to 
penetrate the clothing. Phos
phates emulsify oily so il, keep 
dirt particles in suspension so 
they don’t stick to the clothing 
when you rinse, and contribute 
materially to the reduction of 
eerm levels on clothes.

Other detergent ingredients 
include suds control agents, sil
icates, brighteners, perfumes, 
bleaches and borax.

Why do detergents differ in 
price? Because the cost of the 
ingredients differs. The most 
popular brands, in order to 
protect their popularity, tend 
to use the most expensive in
gredients. Other brands use less 
costly things. ,

Instead of phosphates, for 
instance, you can make a deter
gent with combinations of cit
ric acid and soda ash or salt 
cake (sodium sulfate). These 
substitutes don’t do nearly as 
good a job, but they may cost 
less, so manufacturers—eager to 
please all segments of the pub
lic-m ake the lower priced de
tergents for people who prefer 
them.

To make extra sales of his 
substitute product, at least one 
manufacturer spread the charge 
(not really true) that phos
phates cause pollution—and 
then printed on his package 
that the detergent with a low- 
cost substitute for phosphates 
was “phosphate free” !

No matter what kind of de
tergent you buy, don’t assume 
that the bigger the box, the less

Ä g f ä i s s 'Tlk M/ifUf o¡ 7 *. K. M’wjkuf
and

THE LOCOMOTIVE
One day P. K. Wrigley was riding 

s on a train with a friend and the conver
sation turned to the chewing gum busi
ness. The friend, who had an eye for 
saving a penny, suggested now that 

Wrigley chewing gum was so well known and had such a large distribution that it might be wise to 
dispense with the advertising, save that expense and make that much additional profit.

"I could ask the conductor of this train the same question," replied the financial genius, "This 
train is now going 60 miles per hour, so why not disconnect the engine? Advertising in merchandis
ing is what a locomotive is to a train. It is the power which keeps it going."

N E W S P A P E R  A D V E R T IS IN G  Is the
Strongest Force in Business Today

B oys R a n ch
Through the courtesy o f 

Mr. I. L. (Snake) Smith, the 
following article from the 
Tulia Herald was brought to  
the Plains Review. Mr. Smith 
said that he had attended the 
Boys' Ranch Rodeo three times 
and it was the best and m ost 
entertaining of any that h e  
knows. He feels that if any-, 
one is interested in seeing a 
good rodeo, they should see 
this one.

The article is as follows;
One of the most unusual 

events in the nation w ill tale 
at C al F arley's Boys R a n c h  
over the Labor Day weekend, 
when the 350 residents of the 
Ranch put on their 26th An
nual Rodeo.

Professional rodeo stock 
and hard riding, determined 

boys will combine to fill th e  
arena with an unforgettable 
rodeo. Boys from 4 to 18 will 
compete for honors during th e  
two performances, S und ay , 
September 6th and M o n d a y ,  
September 7th. Therewill be 
Brahma bull riding, bareback 
bronc and trick riding, and the 
youngest boys w ill capture  the 
hearts of the audience in the 
special stickhorse races.

Comfortable reserved box 
seats are available in advance 
at regular prices from the boys 
Ranch office at 600 West 11th 
Street in Amarillo, for $2. 50. 
General admission is $1.50 for 
adults and 750 for children and 
servicemen in uniform.

The performance will begin 
a t 2 p .  m . ,  both Sunday and 
Monday. Delicious barbe c u e  
beef sandwiches with all th e  
trimmings will be prepared by 
the boys and sold to the rodeo 
visitors for only $1. 00.

Every boy at the Ranch will 
have some part in the rodeo, 
either as a contestant or work
ing at the many behind-the- 
scene jobs that make the rodeo 
a big success each year. T h e  
traditional rodeo is also an an
nual homecoming for the more 
than 2 , 500  boys who have lived 
at the Ranch since its founding 
by C al Farley in 1939.

Little moron’s wife sent him down
town for' a  bucket of -ice. He came 
back with a pail of water. " I  got this 
for half price because it  was melted.”

you pay per pound. It doesn’t 
always work that way. Two 
smaller boxes may cost less 
than one big box with twice as 
much in it. So compare before 
you choose.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

S T A ^ A C K  * * # & * " » *  
against any 
preparation 
you've ever 

used STANBACK
Qbwom

•’Good HowekwplnĝV GUARANTEES 1
l̂ir 01 REFUND 1 0 '  _

Texas

Department

of Public
Safety

Austin--Colonel Wilson E.Sp- 
ear, director bf the TexasDep- 
artment of Public Safety, today 
reminded Texas motorists that 
vehicles bearing red motor in
spection stickers with the large 
numeral "9" must be inspected 
again before midnight Septem
ber 30,1970! !  !

Texas now operates on a 12- 
month inspection system. The 
inspection sticker in the lower 
left -ahand comer of the wind
shield contains a large numeral 
showing the month of inspection 
and expiration.

Spier said vechicles with red 
stickers and the number ”10”- -  
will require reinspection before 
midnight on the last day of t 
October. Thoes with a "II" mu
st be reinspected before thr end 
of November, with a December 
31 deadline for red stickers nu
mbered "12".

All motor vehicles and cer
tain classes of trailers are su- 

' b ject to the mandatory inspe
ction which includes brakes, 
lighting equipment, horns and 
warning devices, mirrors,win
dshield wipers, front seatbelts 
in vehicles where seat belt an
chorages were part of the man
ufacturer's- original equipment 
om the vehicle, steering (in - . 
eluding power steering), whe
els and rims, exhaust system^ 
and exhaust emission system.

State law requires that inspe
ctions be made at privately 
owned official inspection stat
ions which have been appoint
ed and regulated by the Dept, 
of Public Safety. The statutory 
inspection fee is $2. 00, with 
adjustments or repairs extra if 
required.

T A X 1 WAN
A recent fact sheet by the In

ternal Revenue Service on levy 
action by 1RS states this policy; 
"Recognizing that 1RS could not 
discharge its responsibilities wi
thout some means on enforceing 
collection of delinquent taxes, 
and in fairness to the vast m a j
ority of taxpayers who properly 
m eet their tax obligations, Co
ngress has provided legal sanct
ions such as levy against prope
rty and rights to property of the 
taxpayers deliquent in payment 
of taxes. " What this says is "Do- 
n"t fool around--pay your taxe* 
The document clearly brings out 
that Internal Revenue will be fa
ir and reasonable but the law pr
ovides for collecting and they 
will collect.— Tiirus

Like It Is—  
and Often!

70.0 . fa tten

C h u r c h  o f  C h ris t  

H as N ew  P a s to r
The City of Plains Welcomes 

Mr. W .O. Batten, the - new 
minister at the Plains Church 
of Christ. Mr. Batten comes 
to Plains from New D eal, Tex.

Mr. Batten has been affilated 
with the Churches of Christ in 
local work 23  years.Som e of 
his ministries include; Cohoma 
Texas, Teague, Texas, Stanton 
Texas, Colorado C ity, Texas,

Fluvanna, Texas and Sterling 
C ity, Texas.

Mr. Batten's fam ily consists 
of two daughters, Wanda age 
14, of the hom e,M is. Johnny 
Freeman of Searcy, Arkansas. 
One son, Rodney Batten of 
San Francisco, California.
We feel honored to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Batten and Wanda 
as a part of our community! I

P L A N N IN G  
FOR

In
& Y  GEORGE TH O M P S O N  

1900 only 4 percent of
the college-age group attended 
colleges and universities. In 
1956 it was 35 percent; in 
1968 it was 45 percent. Today 
it is about 50 percent!

^  4 5 a 50 a

1900 1956 1968 1970

With American college enroll
ments mounting to more than 
6 ,000,000 today, the two 
16-week semesters adding up 
to an academic year of only 32 
weeks are steadily being re
placed by four twelve-week 
terms amounting to 48 weeks 
or three 17-week trimesters 
comprising 51 weeks.

Another area of change is the 
spiraling costs of a college edu
cation. At New York Univer
sity, for example, the cost of a 
four-year program ten years 
ago was an estimated $10,480; 
today it’s $18 ,200! An effec
tive way of coping with such 
costs is with a sure, systematic 
plan arranged by Mutual of 
New York (MONY), containing 
a built-in system for accumula
tion of necessary funds. For a 
free leaflet on current costs at 
105 leading colleges and uni
versities, send your name and 
address to Department 13-8, 
Mutual of New York, 1740 
Broadway, N.Y., N.Y. 10019.

Mrs. Paul Loe's grandson, 
Dan W illiams, from Iowa Park 
Texas spent week before last 
with her; then her daughter, 
Nina and another grandson, 
Jerry, came for the weekend, 
taking Dan back home with 
them. On this week end visit 
from the daughter, Nina, Bob 
Loe and fam ily, and Mrs. Paul 
Loe’s mother, Mrs. Sudie Mur
phy also spent the week end 
there.

★ ★ ★  NOW OPEN ★ ★ ★

J. ékL Eleetrie Service
L oca ted  N ext - d o o r  T o  W h ite 9» A u to

J. T. &  Larry Murphree - Owners
P h o n e  4 5 6  - 8 7 4 4  

M o b i le  5 0 5  - 398  - 6 3 5 9

C all i s  FOR F or A l l  Y o u r  E le c tr ica l N eeds 

O ilf ie ld  - R esid en tia l - I r r ig a t io n

66 Y o u r  B u s in e ss  A p p recia ted  99

* ,

N E W S  B R IE F S
Mr. & Mrs. B ill Overton and 

grandson, Melvin Young, left 
last Wednesday for Bonita Lake 
near Ruidoso and camped out, 
coming home Sunday. Mr.Ov
erton reported that bears visited 
their camp every night except 
Saturday night. Almost every 
night there was a mother bear 
with her three cubs, and on one 
occasion one huge bear that 
was almost frightening cam e. 
Some dogs were brought in one 
day to help keep the bears a- 
way. He thought that this was 
perhaps the reason they did not 
see the bears Saturday night.

He reported a wonde r f u 1 
tim e for h i m s e l f , w i f e ,  and 
grandson, Melvin.

t

i f

Miss Lisa Loe, daughter of 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Loe, spent ths 
last week end with her g r  and - 

I mother, Mrs. Paul Loe. j
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CHURCH D tRECTM ir
JNTTED METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. L. KlelQuesenberry

»HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preacher

¡STA TE LINE b a p t is t  c h u r c h ! 
* 0 .  J. W elch, Pastor

[FIRST BAPTIST 
Jim  Mosley, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
H. A. Tarkington, Pastor

TOKIO MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

PLEASANTHILL UNION 
ASSEMBLY 
Sam Bruton, Pastor

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC? | 
CHURCH
Rev. James Dwan, S. A. C.

PLAINS BAPTIST MISSION 
Frank Ramos, Pastor

TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Don Knight, Pastor

PLAINS CHURCH OF CHRIST^ 
Ralph Bone or Foy Cogbum

GENE BENNETT 

PLAINS REVIEW

and Shannon attended the El
more Reunion at the Club Ro
om inKlains Sunday. All 6f 
the children of Mr. & Mrs. W, 
P. Elmore were present for the 
occassion; Mrs. J .W.  Moore, 
Mrs. Avon Brantley of Plains, 
Mrs. Carroll Shults of Union, 
and Alton Elmore of Tokio.

Wilma Anderson, Ester Car - 
ranco, Marie Belmar, and Ju- 
anice Bell attended the "The 
ChristmasNone Food Show"in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Waters, 
Becky and Glenn Ray visited 
Mr. & Mrs. T .J .  S lover and 
Carl in Andrews Sunday.

Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Waters & 
Becky, Mr. & Mrs. Billy Y ea
ts , Phillipand Clinton atten
ded the play "I Wonder" put 
on by a group of youths from 
the different churches of Br
ownfield .

Guest in the home of Mr. & 
Mrs. Lewis Waters last week
end were Mrs. Waters mother 
Mrs. A. D. Willson and herni-

Mrs. W.R. Beene has returned 
from the University Hospital in 
Lubbock, where she has been c< 
confined after a seriousd back

Curry & children in Seagraves 
Sunday evening.

Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Blount of ece Cindy Taylor of Lubbock. 
Midland , spent Monday night Mr. & Mrs. Ray Bearden, Ri- 
with his parents Mr. & Mrs. G. ckey & Rhonda, Mr. & Mrs.
T . Blount. Lewis Waters, Becky, Glenn

Mr.&Mrs. Earl Robertson & Ray. Mr- & Mrs. Billy Yeats, 
fam ily, Mr.&Mrs. Claude Mo- Phillip and Clinton spent last
ntgomery &femily, Mr.'&Mrs. 
Wayne M iller & family , all

of Mr. &Mrs. Frank Sudduth.
injury, and w ill be confined in were Sunday guest in the home 
bed at home for a few days.

Mr. & Mis. James Anderson 
& children of Odessa spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. ,
& Mrs. Russell Faulkenberry.

Dan Redwine had Major Sur
gery in Methodest Hospital in .
Lubbock last week, but was 
able to start to school Monday.

Mrs. W. L. M cClellan and 
Mr.&Mrs.  John Anderson spent 
Friday night with Mr. & Mrs.
V . A. Galloway in Peacock &

* i
Visiting Mr. & Mrs. Reg Mar

tin, Lee & Reggie over the we
ekend were their daughter & 
fam ily, Mr.&Mrs. Sidney Ha
rt & Serena of Post. Their oth
er daughter and family Mr. &attended funeral services for 

Mrs. Me C lellan ’s Brother M.W Mrs. Warren Newcomb of firo- 
Strickland, in Weatherford Sat- wnfield were Sunday guest, 
urday. Mrs. Me C lellan went 
home with Mr. & Mrs. Ralph 
Me Clellan for a visit.

Mr. & Mrs. Riggs spent the 
week-end with his mother Mrs.
Joe Kennedy.

Mr. & Mrs,
pies , Texas visited her sister 
Mrs Joe Kennedy one day and 
night last week.

Surprise guest of Mr. & Mrs. 
Hugh Snodgrass Friday till Su
nday were Mr. Snodgrass's br
other W. H. Snodgrass from 
Socorro, New Mexico.

Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Kelley sp- 
Whitworth ofNa- ent the weekend visiting Mrs.

KelleyYs sister and family Mr. 
& Mrs. O.L. Mauldin at Pecos. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ira Lovelace are 
Visiting in the home of Skeet visiting their daughter and fa- 

Robertson last week were his m iiy Mr- & Mrs. Edward Ant- 
brother Dutch and family of F a- hony at Joplin, Missouri, 
rmington, New M exico, and MrsJ Truitt Jones and son Russell 
Robertson's brother Ralph Hicks Monday on a trip to New 
and wife of Ranger, Texas, also M exico for a few days.
Mr. &. Mrs. Earl Robertson & Mr. & Mrs. Buch Gayle are 
children of Lubbock. Dutch he- vacationing this week in Rui- 
ld services at The First Baptist d°so- New M exico.
Church Sunday.

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Edwards & 
girls pf Plains, Marie Grisham 
& Helen of Brownfield, spent 
the week-end in Peacock, Texas

week vacationing at Raiden 
Land, in Lubbock, Texas.

Visiting Mr. & Mrs.Carlos 
Wilkins and sons Sunday were 
their son and family Mr. & 
Mrs. Carlton Wilkins and son 
Brent of Denver City.

Mrs P. A, Pruitt just returned 
home from a two week stay 
with her sister-in-law Mrs.Es- 
te ll Price at Crane. Mrs. Pri
ce was recovering fronrsurgery

Dortha Gray Bnd John atten
ded the Fair and Rodeo at Lo- 
vington, New Mexico Saturday 
They attended the Tsa Mo Ga 
Study Club at Carlsbad,New 
M exico the week-end of Au
gust I5th.

Home after working this su
mmer at Manistee, Minnesota 
is Coty Trout and Shirley Ja - 
rembo. They spent the week 
end visiting his parents Mr. & 
Mrs. Clyde Trout.

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Lowery we
re in Oklahoma City Tuesday 
while Mrs. Lowery went thro
ugh the Allergy C linic. They 
visited their aunt and uncle 
Mr. & Mrs. Dick Bays at Ho
lliday, on their way down, al
as visited his cousin and fam
ily Mr. & Mrs. Edward Banks 
and Ellen at Guthrie, Oklah
oma. On their way home they 
visited his aunt rand uncle Mr.
& Mrs. Alfred Rose at Electra, 
Texas. While still in Oklaho-Mrs. Beverly Douglas thefo- 

rmaly Beverly Jones has moved ma they visited "The Cowboy 
to Lubbock, while her husband h all of Fame" rpusem, in
is over seas.

Mr. & Mrs. J .W.  Proctor of 
Brownfield visited Mr. & Mrs.Mr. & Mrs. Joe Curry visited 

Mr, & Mrs. Shirley Curry in Se- Carl Rains Sunday- 
agraves Sunday evening. Rickey Tanner sPent the last

Mrs. Leon Thompson was ta- ten days visiting his grandpar-
ken to the Methodist Hospital ents Mr- & Mrs- J °e Trout.
in Lubbock. Mr- & Mrs- Terry White att‘

Mr. & Mrs. G. T . Blount sp- ended the Terry County Old 
ent Saturday night with Mr. & Settlers Reunion in Brownfield 
Mrs. Tommy Blount in Midland. Saturday.
They visited Mr. & Mrs. Fred Mr. & Mrs. Alton Elmore, 
Blount and Mr. & Mrs. Shirley Mrs. Tommy Elmore , Kelly

Oklahoma City.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Lowery and Coy 
were Mrs. B. F. Lowery, Mr. & 
Mrs. Blackie BEarden.

Mrs. Helen Little of Fort Wo
rth returned home after a ten 
day visit with her sister-in-law 
Mrs. B.F.  Lowery.

Visiting Mr. & Mrs. Henery 
Lowery last week was his sister 
Mrs. Leah Manis of Dunacn , 
Arizona.

s* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 c* * * * j w « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * !

i P IC  &  P A Y  ï
\ GROCERY & MARKET! I

S A H  
GREEN

PLAINS . TEXAS
7  TILL 11

D O U B L E
S T A M P S
T C E S D A V

*

SPECIALS SAT.-SUN. ONLY m
B a n q u e t

* CREAM PIES
*  __________

29c

D o n ald  D nck g  0 z .

Orange Jniee 2 -39<
*  C A N T E L O U P E S
!>3 1 S » / lb  . 0 7  1/2 *
I  FISH s ox 

STICKS S
K E IT H  2

t«r

FISH STICKS 4 9 1

i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Frozen 10 o z .

STRAWBERRIES 2-41*

GRAPES lb

Mrs. A. N. Addison accomp
anied her son and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clistus Addison,Dor- 
thy and Peggy of Snyder on a 
six day vacation. They visited 
Mrs. Addison's twin brother in 
Louisiana, toured the "Astro- 
Dom e", and "Astro World"in 
Houston. Clistus brought Mrs. 
•Addison home to visit them a 
few days.

Mr. & Mrs. Addison, Pam, & 
Duane of Hico visited his mot
her Mrs. A. N. Addison and his 
brothers and sister and family 
over the week-end.

Leon Cheatham was dismissed 
from the Yoakum County Hos
pital in Denver City Friday .He 
went to Lubbock Momday to 
see Dr. Dunn and his reports 
were satisfactory, altho he ca 
nnot return to work for about a 
month.

Sunday guest in the home of 
Mr. & Mrs. Jessie Dearing, Me
lvin and Marvin were Mrs. Fa
nnie Dearing of Browifield, Mrs. 
Dearing’s mother, and his sister 
Mrs. Nonie Lobbans of Odessa.

Mr. & Mrs. Jessie Dearing, 
Melvin, and Marvin attended 
the 4-H Invitational Play Day 
in Plains Saturday. Marvin won 
3rd place in the Flag race.

Mr. & Mrs. Alton Elmore re
turned from Denver, Colorado 
Saturday afternoon, and Mrs. 
Elmore received a good report 
from the Drs. there.

Visiting Mr. & Mrs, Alton 
Elmore Saturday afternoon we
re his nephew and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Moore and Steve 
from Plainview, Texas.

Mrs. Ethel Alexander, her 
brother and wife Mr. & Mrs. 
Roy Harris returned the I7th of 
this month from a Western Co
ast bus tour. Mrs. Alexander 
reported they had a nice trip 
and saw lots of very pretty co
untry. Mrs Alexander after re
turning home, accompied her 
children and family Mr. & Mrs, 
Erlan Grasham of Levelland & 
her grandson Ricky Alexander 
of Brownfield , and Blythe Al
exander of Colorado Springs, 
Coloredo , to Ruidoso, New 
M exico for the Alexander fam
ily reunion.

Mr. & Mrs. John Dale Curtis 
Claudia, Jimmy, Johnny and 
Billy were dinner guest of Mrs. 
Annie Curtis at Denver City 
Sunday, His brother George of 
Houston was home for the week 
end.

Rowe Snevens, Tommy El
more, and Melvin Lowery le 
ft Friday for a fishing trip to 
Amistad Reservoir and returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Melvin Lowery, Tracy 
Tonya, and Kevin visited a 
few days with her parents Mr. 
qnd Mrs. Millard Martin and 
Janice in Levelland.

John Dale Curtis and Bobby 
Lester returned Saturday from 
their fishing to Corpus Christi.

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Bearden,Ri
ckey and Rhonda attended Rene 
Walser and Steve Wisnewski's 
of Kermit's Wedding in Doug- 
htry Saturday.

LISTEN TO 
P A U L  H A R V E Y  

N E W S
ON

KR AN
12 8 0  ON Y O U R  DI AL

MORTON, TEXAS

S a d ie  T h o m p s o n
C H D A * S a y s .

ANCIENT WATERMELON
The origin of the watermel

on is lost in remote antiquity. 
This succulent fruit of the gou
rd family is native to tropical 
Africa and has been under cul
tivation for more than 4 , 00  0 
years. Ancient as it is, you do 
don't have to go back to prim
itive Africa to get a juicy m e
lon. It's only as far away as 
your superm arket, or m e 1 o n 
patch. The people of N o r th  
America have longuseal th e  
watermelon as a type of luxury 
food, but today, th a t d o e s n ' t  
s e e m  to  be  t h e  c a s e .

Y ou 'll find ice-cold  water
melons at almost every picnic, 
summer outing and backyard 
barbecue.

WATERMELON COCKTAIL

2 cups watermelon balls 
1/2 cup syrup from canned

pineapple
1/2 cup orange Ju ice  
2 tablespoons watermelon ju ice

A g rie a lta ra l B riefs
NEW LAMB PROD U CTS-™ - 

A $23,650 research grant to the 
Texas A&m  University A g r i 
cultural Market Research and 
Developement Center from the 
American Sheep Producers Co
uncil has been made to market 
test a completly new line of 
lamb products. Center Coord
inator Robert Branson said the 
test w ill be maid in Tyler and 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The testing 
will require about five months

1-15 oz. can b ite-size or cubed 
pineapple (or seedless grape) 
or equal portions of each. 
Scoop out watermelon balls 

with m elon-ball scoop and co
mbine with juices and o t h e r  
fruit. Chill before serving. Pi
neapple and/or grapes may be 
omitted and watermelon balls 
served alone. Spoon c h i l l e d  
fruit into chilled fruit cups o r , 
bowl made from w aterm elon  
rind and decorate with sprig 
of mint. This makes a v e r y  
attractive cocktail.

WATERMELON ICE 
1 cup crushed ice 
a teaspoons sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup watermelon 

¡Cinnamon sticks
In a blender pour crushed 

ice , sugar, salt and watermel
on. Cover and b l e n d  u n t i l  
mixture freezes around the b l
ades. Serve in sherbet glasses 
and garnish with c i n n a m o n  
sticks.

F l m n *  T a l k . —

BEEF CALF W’eIGH D AY HELD

by Leo L. White, County 
Agricultural Agent

Thirty- one head of 4-H beef 
calves cam e to the Livestock 
Exhibit Building last Saturday 

and w ill start in late September morning for weighing and some 
or in early October, Branson practice showing. This was the 
said. fourth in a series of monthly

weigh days and most of the ca l-
FIGURE BEFORE BUYING--------- ves are making satisfactory pro-
Consider, advises A .M . Meekm gress. Some of the animals are 
Extension dairy specialist, the beginning to shape up and take
relation of cost of digestible 
protein and net energy when 
buying dairy concentrate ing
redients. Many of the State's 
dairy herds have herd averages 
of 15 to 17,000 pounds of milk 
per cow and savings which can 
be made in feeding programs 
are of v ital importance, he 
said.

NEW GRAIN SORGHUM CON
VERSION LINES.............................
The release of 63 lines from 
the conversion of the program 
of the Texas Agriculture was 
announced at a July 14 news 
conference at the Research and 
Extension Center at Lubbock. 
There is still much breeding 
workto be done in order toiius- 
orporate desirable characteris
tics into high yeilding hybrids, 
said D. T . Rosenow, of the C e
nter. This work w ill be largely 
done by com m ercial seed firms 
who w ill use this new germpl- 
asm in their breeding program^ 
he noted.

a l e r t  f o r  sc r e w  w o r m s

SHOULD BE INTENSIFIED..........
With the increase in screwwonr 
cases, officials of the program 
quickly made plans to increase 
sterile fly production and fly 

¡distribution in the Big Bend and 
¡Trans-Pecos area. Livestockpr- 
loducers are urged to continue 
| and strengthen the alert for 
screwworm cases. The time 

¡has come to observe the basic 
three principles--exam ine , 
co llect and treat.

T h o m p so n  Seedless J

29 * *
*

L B . 05* I-*
C E L L O

C A R R O T S
2 -1 9 * Î

PLAINS OIL CO. 
WHOLESALE &RETAIL

GASOLINE 
DIESEL FUEL 

TIRES, BATTERIES

AND ACCESSORIES
PROMPT DELIVERY 

f in a  SERVICE STATION 
JAMES WARREN-OWNER 

PHONE 456-3^77

on some of the characteristics 
of the finished product.

The highest gaining ca lf in 
the August weigh day was a b l
ack steer named Afro owned by 
Gwen Fitzgerald. Afro gained 
2 74 pounds since the in itial we
igh day in May. Three pounds 
per day is considered a good ga
in for a ca lf that weighs 700 po
unds or more, but Afro averaged 
three pounds per day by going 
from 346 pounds to 620 pounds 
in 91 days.

The heaviest ca lf weighed last 
Saturday was a Hereford steer 
named El Bbro and owned by 
D ale Cleveland. El Toro weigh
ed 673 pounds and he has six mol 
nths to go between now and the 
February show. This ca lf, along 
with about 15 more w ill come 
to the 1971 show weighing over_ 

1000 pounds.

The present indications are 
that we w ill have four classes 
of calves in the County showne 
xt February. The heavy classes 
w ill range from 1000 pounds up 
ward to IB50 pounds. The next 
heaviest class are likely to be 
in the 950 to 1000 pound range. 
This is about where most of the 
boys and girls think their anime 
al w ill look the best., conside
ring the fact the judge w ill be 
looking for a steer that is not 
excessively fat. The third c la 
ss w ill likely weigh from 850 to 
950 pounds and the light class 
w ill be from 700 up to 850. 
Very few calves w ill be crowd
ing the 700 pound minium we
ight.

The boys and girls were asked 
to bring their animals into the 
show ring for some pratice ex
hibition. It was easy to tellwhol 
had been working with their an
imals, and who had been a lit
tle lax with their training cho
res. It was also very noticable 
that some where rapidly impr
oving in their ability to exhibit 
a steer, while others showed a 
real need for some additional 
experience.

The next weigh day for beef 
calves will be held on Saturday 
afternoon, September 19. We 
are expecting over 50 head of 
calves to be at the Livestock 
Exhibit Building by 2 : 00 P.M.  
that afternoon and the public 
is invited to come to the bam 
and see the animals.

DOC, ARE yOU A SPECIALIST 

O R  A CEN ERA I. PRA C TlO N eR  ?

-'j «< i.' '

r r r  ai," j

¡Build ing-Repai ring'Rem odeling!
Lumber & Plywood 
Hardware & Paints. 
Hoofing Products 
Windows & Doors 
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Lineoleum fit Carpet

Cement’Products 
Home Building 
Home Repair 
Garden Tools 
Farm-Ranch Supplies 
Ammunition 
House Wares

BA YER LUMBER & HARDWARE

PH. 456-4800 - PLAINS

.an an autom atic 
transmission from  Muncie 

find happiness in

It  can in a DATSUN
DATSUN also gives you these All-American favorite:

■ A 96 h o rsep o w er overhead  cam  e n g in e ., 
the  m ost pow erfu l in its class.

■ S afe  sto pp ing  fro n t disc brak
■ In d ep en d en t 4 -w h ee l suspension  

(sedans only).
■ Up to 25 m iles per gallon.
■ A load of ex’tras at no ex tra  cost.

Drive a Dotsun.then detide...it's a sound move.

DATSUN

*

SED AN S • W AG O N • P IC KU P • SPO RTS“ C *« S

The imported car with the automatic transmission from Muncie,Indiana.

LEA C O U N T Y  MOTOR CO.
2235 Main 

Lovington, N.M.

Yes, you can be sued for an accident,' 1 
and lose so many thousands of dollars 
you will be like the gentleman pit- 
,tured. If  you drive a car or employ 
(others to drive for you, if you play 
[golf or hunt or fish, if  you own a 
¡home . . . then you need our liability 

insurance protection. Call u, 
for complete information.

IN  HIS SNOBS I
Robert Graham Agent 456-3595

; Plains Insurance
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AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  SUPPLIES

LAWN A N D  GARDEN * F .r t i l iz .r j  | Margaret Bex

* In s e c ts  id  a s  » T o o k  a» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<Insecfsides ♦Tools 

HOME CLEANING AN D  PAINTIN< 

SUPPLIES

• • ♦ ♦ ♦  V here she will visit her daught- 
L Ì ! ! «  ♦ 'er. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weesner,

Nows ; •Jay, and Jana, until Friday.
Mrs. Alma Lynn McGinty left 

^Monday, to visit a friend, Mrs. 
^  ¡Marcy Goldwater, in Lubbock, 

for a day of two.
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box, Sund-

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Perkins visit
ed his brother Peyton Perkins of 
Tahoka, in the Hospital lastwe

< ek in Lamesa, while he was un- were: 31x1 Mrs* Dewa-

Ruidoso Downs 
*'* A l 1- Amer ican  

Futurity”

and SM ALL  
BUSINESS

A S  H EA R D  
B Y  H EA R D gpsffir

< dergoing tests. He is also the 
brother of Champ Perkins of

\ Plains. 
i The Gladiola 4-H Club did

yne Dixon and Tommy of Un
ion, and Mrs. Lee Roy Bax, Le- 
beth and Kimberly. Mickey 
Dixon returned home with his 
parents, ending a three-week 
visit with the Tom Box family. 
M itzie Dixon also departed af-

place with a cash prize of $lOJocter a w ° - week stay with Leb'
* Those entering and receiving r i-etb Box' 
i bbons or trophies were; Dicky Mrs- Lorena Houston visited

C O G B U R N -YO U N G  HARDWARE< Hartman; with 4 ft  place on ca - Mr- 33(1 Mrs- Clinton Houston
fl4A. .  + +  +  .  ■ i rrots, and 3rd place on his Ento-311(1 children’ SundaY-
" W h « r .  y o u r  $ $ $  h o v #  m o r o  C o n * .  . mology GnJ  cham pl„  pull.  m . .  m  M o. Don Hunt of

et Ist Dlace Roaster . 1st D i a c e  Lubbock. vlslted Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Jones, Bonnie Sue, and 
Jimmy Athison, Sunday.

PITTSBURGH WALL PAINT 
on Sole S4.95 g a l»

•Plumbing and ElectricaI Suppliea weU 111 recosnition at the'-L a
* - , County Fair in Lovington last

Cookw are-China-Fostoria week- Theirb00thwon fourth 
Stainless Steel T a b le w a re 1

¥ *

mology, Grmnd Champion Pull
et, 1st place Roaster, 1st place 
on Carrots, and 3rd place on 
Onions, Peas, & Cucumbers.
Sharia Fraizer won 2nd on her Don YounS cauSht his hand 
muffins, Bonnie Sue Atkison won“  3 hay swather last week and
4th on her Barrow, Jimmy Clarkcut three finSers ■ Several st‘

itches were required.
Mrs. W. E. Smith of Plains

becam e ill  Sunday afternoon
while visiting Mrs. Daniels,
She was admitted to the Yoak-

Atkison, won 8th on his Barrow. 
Lebeth Bax won two 3rd places 
on herB arrows & G ilt, a 2nd on 
a Gilt, &5th & 6th onBarrows. 

She sold two of her Barrows for 
$1 .70  apound, toM rs.D es- 
sie Sawyer who donated it to, 
the Boy's Club in Hobbs, and 

- $ 1 .40 pound to Unit Wells Se
rvice Company. Lebeth also 
won Blue Ribbons on Squash, 
Peaches, Egg Plant, Peas and

um Co. Hospital.
Mrs. Alma Lynn McGinty at

tended Kathy Anderson's wed
ding Saturday night.

Those attending the wedding 
of Dan Field and Janie Hamm 
were, Mrs. Gayle C raft; Mr. &

Sfieani S u (¿  H ai, !a ¿t/í i*t ßuctcm&eni 

d ii d i TKouetf,

Tomatoes. She won Red Ribbon-Mls' T en V Bacon & children' 
om Grapes, Peppers. Roy,Rene' Mr* 30(1 Mr8, R , K ' Field & 
and Robbie Bradford entered Ca Robert- Mr' & Mrs* Lloyd Gre‘  
pons, as did Shelly Frazier, but 3thouse- Mr' & Mrs- Ty Field ' 
didn't place. Lebeth Box plac- Mr' 311(1 Mls* A ltonFelts' & 
ed 1st on a Hen & 2nd on a ^  311(1 Elaine' Mr' & Mrs' 
Rooster Tom Sim s- Mr; & Mrs. Royce

Mrs. *Leta Georgiotoulos and Trout' Mr' & Mrs‘ Loren ^

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M . — ' 
Friday, August 28 , w ill be the 
big d ay that one-hundred twen 
ty-six of the nation's fa s te s t 
two-year-old quarter-horses 
w ill be competing for berths 
in the three divisions of th e  
"All-Am erican Quarter-Horse 
Futurity.;' The finals for the 
"world's richest horse race will 
take place on Labor Day, Mon
day, Sept. 7, consisting of the 
ten fastest qualifiers out of the 
trials. The other two divisions 
of the "A ll-A m erican ," which 
are classified as "consolation"' 
races w ill be run on Saturday, 
Sept. 5 , and Sunday, Sept, 6. 
The total purse distributio ns 
fo r  a l l  t h r e e  o f  t h e s e  
" A l l - A m e r i c a n  d a s h e s  
w ill be $670,000,  maki ng  
this, by far, the richest horse 
race in the world.

The list of entries who have 
made their final payments in 
order to start in die trial h e a t  
reads like a complete list of 
tills year's biggest money win
ning two-year-old quarter-hor
ses in training. With the e x 
ception of only a few, ne a r l y  
a ll of the m ajor stakes winners 
for the season are counted am h 
ong the entrants in F r Id a y ' s 
trials.

Another interesting aspect to

OBITUARIES

add a tinge of excitem ent t o :  
the "big race” is the fact that 
three of the trial participants 
made late penalty payments in 
order to be eligible to compete 
for a starting berth. These pe
nalty payments amounted to  
the sum of $13,000 per horse, 
which w ill certainly give these 
particular entrants an added in
centive to qualify for a s h o t  
at the big money. The three 
horses making these late pay
ments were Tru Tru, ow ned  
by Mr. Dub Seely , Knob Nos- 
ter, Missouri: Astro Sun, owned 
by Mr. Clary W. Spencer, Ed
mond, O k la .; and Mona Poll- 
ita , owned by Ellen Chance, 
Houston, Texas.

Among the leading contend
ers for qualifying positions are 
Full Moon Zestee, owned by 
John Thompson, Marland, Ok
la . Full Moon Zestee was tiie 
victor of the Oklahoma Futur
ity, run at LaMesa park, Rat- 
ton, N . M . , and is the winner 
of over $lop,000 during- t h i s  
racing season. Also slated as 
a starter in the trials is Je t Ch
arger, owned by Bud Warren, 
Perry, Okla. Je t Charger is al
so a winner of over $100,000 
this season.

First post for Friday's "tria l 
day" card w ill be 1:30 P. M.

Too Many Cooks
There is the old adage con

cerning the fact that too many 
cooks ruin the soup.

*  *  *
While perhaps a plenitude 

of cooks did not entirely bring 
the Penn-Central Railroad to 
its financial knees, there now 
seems ample evidence that 
they were not overly helpful. 

* * *
It is, of course, a shock, and 

one that sends out recurring 
shock waves when anything 
as big as the s ix th  largest 
corporation in th e  c o u n try  
goes into bankruptcy.

*  *  *
Perhaps in the fullness of 

time there will develop some 
substantiation of the charges 
that incompetent management 
played a large part.

# *  *
But before this is done, per

haps it is well to seek to de
fine the management.

*  *  *
There are perhaps few In

dustries that are as closely su
pervised as railroads. And per
haps any m anagem ent res
trained by too much supervi
sion is bound to fail.

*  *  #
The Federal Interstate Com

merce is the main Big Brother 
of railroading, but in addition 
every state has its own version 
of a railroad commission that 
also gets in management hair.

if *  H«
In addition, every hamlet a 

railroad runs through has its 
own ideas of how much taxes 
the railroad should pay for the

privilege of running through 
the town.

*  *  *
And if this is not all, the 

railroads must go through an 
elaborate procedure in raising 
rates, and the companies’ re- 
latons with labor are strongly 
c o n tro lle d  by g o v ern m en t 
edict.

❖  *  *
In the Penn-Central situa

tion, the problem was further 
aggravated by some Washing
ton strong arm ta ctics  that 
forced Penn to absorb the 
deht-ridden Haven line.

*  *  *
So, it really gets down to a 

question of ju st what preroga
tives are left for management 
to exercise. You cannot very 
well put a ball and chain on 
one leg, and bind up one arm 
of the heavyweight champ and 
expect him to defend his title 
against a challenger.

*  *  *
And while due to its ex

tremely great size, the situa
tion with Penn - Central be
comes quite d ram atic. The 
same shackles are being forged 
for even the smallest business 
operations in the nation. A 
continual stream of reports re
ceived by the research stall of 
the National Federation of In
dependent Business shows 
clearly that the long tentacles 
of bureaucracy are impeding 
the management of even small 
enterprises. It is getting quite 
late. It is time for not only an 
end, but an unwinding of the 
strangulation of independent 
management if the American 
system is to survive.

fclNaflnnnl Federation of Independent Busineß

Anna Maria of Detroit left Stra le, Mrs. Tom Bax, and Mrs.

■ilion S o n  “Du6e “P neienti $ W 0 .0 0  T̂ ohoUok 

lo  SaluAtcon rfnmy fëcfeneie*tateo.e,

TKoCfOX fco < f £ d w a n c li

H i$6 School; rtvuutÿiKq. ScAedulei, 

l e n i i  D a y  S W ;

day after a two weeks visit withGr3ce Hughes 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Stewart, and James. She also 
visited Rene Thompson, her 
sister, and fam ily. She visited 
her sister, Laura Henslee, in 
LUbbock, Sunday night and Mo
nday. She visited her sister 
Jean Murray in Dallas Tuesday, 
and will fly to Detroit, Wedne
sday. She visited her sister,
Alice Booe and family from 
Oklahoma City.during their 

.stay in Plains.
Mrs. Leon (Rene) Thompson 

was taken by ambulance Mon
day, to the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. Mrs. Gene Smith 
rode with her in the ambulance.
Leon Thompson and Mrs. C. A.
Stewart accompanied the ambu
lance by car. Rene had been 
ill  for a day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Burleson 
of Lubbock visited Jerry Hart
man, Sunday. The three atten
ded the air show in Hobbs, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. M itchell 
and Judy, of Denver City, brou
ght ice  cream and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Hartman and 
Dickey, Sunday afternoon.

Mr; and Mrs. Ted Porter and 
children of Amerada Camp mo
ved to Seminole, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Seals of 
Amarillo returned to Plains 
.last Saturday, for a bridal show
er given in their honor. While 
in Plains, they visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sea
ls, and Donna. They also visi
ted their grandparents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. J . L. Hyde.

Students attending South Pla
ins College this year from the 
Plains area will be: Miss Laver- 
ne Edwards, daughter of M t . 
and Mrs. Olen Edwards, Jerry 
Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Du
nk Brian, Toni Perkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkina 
Others leaving this week for col- 
ege will be Louella Turner, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Turner. She will attend Sul Ross 
at Alpine. Jerry Hartman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G

I would like to thank every
one for their visits, cards, le t
ters and prayers while I was a 
patient in the hospital at Lub
bock.

Thank you,
Mrs. Gene Johnson

We would like to exp ress 
our appreciation for the flow
er* food, Prayers, donations, 
and the many other kind expr
essions of sympathy shown iu s 
during our time of sorrow.

Your concern and P ray er s  
during her illness and d e a t h  
were deeply fe lt and appreci
ated.

Just knowing that others un
derstand, sympathize, and 
care helps to make the loss 
of our Loved one less difficult 
to bear.

Carl and Susan Stroup 
The Robinson Family

R esid en t
D ies

Mr. Jerry John Patton, age21, 
of Plains, Texas was fately in
jured in a accident while work
ing, August 21,1970  at 11:30 
A .M .

Funeral Services were condu
cted a t 2 : 00 P .M . Monday Au
gust 24 , 1970, at the Plains F i
rst Assembly of God Church, wi
th Rev. H. A. Tarkington offic
iating, assisted by Rev. Jim  Mo
sley, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Plains.

Burial was in the Plains Cem
etery, with Barrett's Funeral Ho
me of Plains, directing.

Survivors include his mother 
Mrs. Eula Duncan, of Silver, 
City, New M exico. Two half 
sisters, and two half brothers.

i u

Dentist: 'T m  sorry, but I’m all out 
of gas.”
Girl in Chair: 'Y e  Gods! Do dentists 
pull that old stuff, too?”

Tourist: "Good river for fish?” 
Fisherman: "It must be. I  can't per
suade any to come out.”

"How did Oscar lose the fingers on 
his right hand?”
"Put them in the horse's mouth to see 
how many teeth he had.”
"And then what happened?”
'T h e  hone closed his mouth to see> 
how many fingen Oscar had.

"How far is it to the next filling sta
tion?” the driver asked a former.
'Nigh onto two miles as the crow flies.* 
"Well; how for is it if the damned 
crow has to walk and roll a flat tire?”

When you’re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of a sudden you might 
feel yo u ’re chang ing -not a 
good feeling. You ’re tired, 
edgy, out of sorts and that’s 
not yo u . Lyd ia  P inkham  
understands.

A long time ago, when 
ladies couldn’t be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a m arvelous compound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you, too.

Try Lydia Pinkham’s root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Available in Tablet and Liquid Form 

Pinkham Medicine Co.
Lynn, Mass. 0 1 9 0 4

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
The Genuina -Accept No Subetftute.

MW i j ,  ......... '-' ‘y  ^  » ........................h ■ 11 'EH i * y h i j ijn iu( ■ ■ U(u¡ i f  i' Ufi ̂  ' ' *• _ ! ~

................... .
— --------------------

I would like to thank all my 
friends and neighbors who hel
ped me when I needed them, 
and for the concern and thoug
htfulness shown in the days fol
lowing the tragic fatality. I 
know of no other community 
in the world that would t a k e  
the time to show their expres
sions of love and sympathy for 
those in need. It makes me 
proud to be a part of P l a i n s ,  
and very humble to know so 
many people care.

Sincerely,
Jim Barron

Letter to 

th e  E d i t o r
John;

My family and I have e n 
joyed the Review very mu ch . .  
It has helped a lot in knowing 

Hartman, the people.

,FOR SALE; BARGIN!!
Lots 3 and 4,
Block 46, Stanford Addition- 
( 202 E. 3rd )
- 4 5 6 - 5 5 5 3  —
c/2 7/tfn/ I

------ t •
KISCO WATER SOFTENERS;

Rental, Sales and Service 
718 W. Ave. F . , Lovington 
New M exico. Phone 396 - 
4237 or 396-2294.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. W ill zig-zag, bl
ind hem, fancy patterns, e tc. 
Assume 3 payments at $ 7 .9 6 . 
Write Credit M gr., 114-19th St. 
Lubbock, Tx. 
t f n / c ___________________

For Sale: Cotton mattress and 
springs in good condition. C a ll, 
456-8176.
2/13/c

For Sole
FOR SALE; 20 acres good lev
e l land. Not Sandy. $175.00 
per acre. Located 9 miles 
west of Plains, on the Tatum 
highway then 4 miles north.
C a ll 806 - 866 -436 8 tfn/ 9/c

BARRETT’S FUNERAL HOME 
If Needed Call Collects

/PLAINS MORTON
1 P h .4 5 6 -2 2 3 3  1266-5613 or 266-5611

““ w --------- N >■ ■>

Stomach upset 
by gas and acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery  
breaks up and removes pain
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more complete because 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liquid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc.

Tie Utter Critter St ys. . .

. .1*

■ X

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
D ex-A -D iet, and remove 
excess fluid with FLUIDEX.
Only 980 and $1.69 at;------

CURRY PHARMACY 
tfn/28/c

PROFESSIONAL
AND

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

l i m i  “D cu f! l e n i i  I n a c i d ì  

T H otÁ cm  lRctiA¿M $, (p fó ld n cK  ;

Some dleut^AiK^, Ottern ßnefimy,

Sui ¿i’i  ali ík “ 16e lame- Sc/tooíU"

will return to A&M Univ. at 
College Station. Robert Field, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. K . F ie 
ld, left Tuesday for Dallas, wh
ere he will enter the Univ. of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Field vis
ited the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ty Field, and at
tended the wedding of Dan F ie l
ds and Janie Hamm. They ret
urned to Dallas Friday, where 
Mike will attend law school,
•at 3.M .U.
" Mrs. Bill Russell rode to Dal
las Tuesday with Robert Fields,

Your friend,
E. L. Short 

State Representative, 
73rd District.

G I  C a l i  
U R G E N T
M eetin g

NOTICE
A meeting called at 8 :30 

p. m ., Saturday, August 29th 
at Catholic church in Plains 
fo r lo ca lG . I .  members.

SPINET PIANO (New)- Will 
sacrafice to responsible party 
rather than return (in your v i
cin ity .) May pay $33 .00  mo
nthly. Write Channer Music, 
Sterling Colorado.

• I/13/pd.____ _____________ ,

NOTICE! ! !
CUCUMBERS and plenty of 
them |! #3. 00 per bushel co
ntact jack  Spears.
456-2695 c/8/2 7/tfn

Reduce safe and fast with 
i Gobese Tablets & E-Vap 

"water pills".
Curry Pharmacy. I0/9/pd.

ATTENTION:
NOW IS THE TIME; To contact 
us for combining and buying 
your dry peas. TOP PRICES 
PAID; R. B. TODD PRODUCE
COMPANY. 637-2865; ...............
Brownfield, Texas

E L L I O T T  &  W A L D R O N  
A B S T R A C T  C O . OF  

Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y ,  INC.';;

VERNON TOWNESH ELP W A N T E D ]
WAITRESS NEEDED

Alma's Restaurant 
ph. 456-2181

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: " 

Completely furnished
Apartments ( 

See at  ̂
THE PLAINS MOTEL \

Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
F A R M  B U R E A U

FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CALC ; 

AGENT DICK MCGINTY PH. 4 5 6 - 2 7 90

: 'l l

LOST* FOUND
LOST:

Lost one pair sun glasses in 
beaded case. Reward if return
ed to Mrs. Sherm Hen aid.
Call  456- 8344 
p/9/3

’ ; ;
; R ELY ON YOUR PHARMACY ’
o

CURRY PHARMACY
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Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Chad

wick, Lovington road, Plains, 
Texas announces the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, De-bra 
Lynn, to Halbert Earl Rogers, 
«on of Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Roge
rs? 2309 Maberly, Clovis, New 
Mexico

The wedding has been set 
for Saturday, September 19th 
at 7: 00 p .m.  In the Hillcrest 
Church of Christ in Arlington,

Texas.
Miss Chadwick is a gradu

ate of Lubbock Christian High 
School and also attended the 
Lubbock Christian College.

Roger is a graduate of Ar
lington High School at Arling
ton, Texas and attended Eas
tern New M exico University 
and Lubbock Christian Collqge. 
Roger is now an employee of 
General Motors Corp. in Ar
lington, Texas.

The Plains Fine Arts Club will
m eet September 3, 1970 at
7:30 in the home of Mrs. G.W.
Cleveland, with Mrs. L.O.
Smith, Mrs. C. L, Anderson
& Mrs. Cleveland as hostesses.<•
The Program Federation Day 
Observance and Orientation, 
will be presented by Mrs. T .
J .  Miller, - Director; Federa
tion Hymn by Club Members 
accompanied by Mrs. Darrell 
Lindsey; Orientation- Mrs.H.
F. Barnes; Know Your Federa
tion- Mrs. Robert White; Know 
Your Year Book- Mrs. Terry 
Bacon;Solo,"Bless This House'i- 
Mrs. Terry Bacon, accompan
ied by Mrs. Bob Blundell and 
Hymn of the Month"These Th
ings Shall Be" given by Mrs. Ca
lvin Smith.
Our Yearbooks will be ready & 
each member is urged to be pr
esent at this meeting.

7 0 t d < U < t y  p i t u u .

The wedding of Miss Char
lene Gayle and Russell Grider 
w ill take place at 7;00 p . m . , 
Saturday, August 29th, in  the 
First Baptist Church. The rec
eption will follow immediate
ly in the fellowship hall of the 
church. All friends are invi
ted to attend.

Mealtime Magic —  Hobo Hamburgers
*fThe outdoor grill is sizzling, 
the picnic table is set, and 
the guests are ready to eat.
Then—rain! What started out 
as a chef's dream becomes a 
cene of mass confusion. Hot 
o»ls sputter to a soggy mass 
f ashes, and everything's 
ushed inside.

The weatherman can scotch 
even the best-planned cook- 

,outs. To avoid disappointment 
aipd inconvenience, plan a 
cook-in, skillfully researched 
in Alcoa Wrap Test Kitchens.

Summertime foods, cooked 
in handy, disposable alumi
num foil, can retain all the 
zest and flavor associated with 
outdoor cooking, and can be 
prepared leisurely without 
fear of getting water-logged 
by inclement weather. For 
your cook-in, try this delight

ful new eating twist from 
Margaret Mitchell’s Mealtime 

agic Cookbook — the h o b o  
hamburger. All you need is:

1 pound ground round steak 
tablespoons butter

2 tomatoes, sliced (about /2 
inch thick)

',2 medium potatoes, peeled, 
sliced (about inch thick) 

li large onion, sliced (about |4. 
inch thick)

- 10-ounce package frozen 
ihixed vegetables 

2 3-ounce cans mushrooms, 
sliced
salt, pepper, thyme

Mix together ground round 
steak, salt, pepper; divide in
to fotfr portions; form into 
patties. brown in butter (do 
not cook through) and re
serve the drippings. Place one 
patty in the center of each of 
tour 10-inch squares heavy- 
duty Alcoa Wrap; gather foil 
loosely around meat and top 
each patty with slices of to
mato, potato, onion, Li pack
age frozen mixed vegetables 
and can sliced mushrooms. 
Season with salt, pepper, 
thyme and pour one table
spoon drippings over top.

Close foil around food sack- 
fashion, allowing the ends to 
3aqe out like a hobo’s knap
sack and place on baking 
sheet. Bake l l i  hours at

ings.
The hobo theme may be car

ried out by using a foil hobo 
sack with fruit in it; ban
dannas for napkins and place 
mats.

Twenty minutes before the 
hobo hamburgers are done, 
place foil-wrapped dinner rolls 
in the oven to be heated.

For an easy dessert with a 
touch of coconut, whip up a 
batch of chocolate sticks 
while your hoboes are baking. 
The ingredients are:
% cup butter or margarine 
% cup sugar
2 eggs
14  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
V/n cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
1 6-ounce package 

chocolate bits 
1 cup shredded coconut, 

toasted
Cream the butter then add

i(ill\ On a Bus
Bus) driver Hawkins noticed 

hat one of his passengers, ob- 
ously drunk, was getting bellig- 
ent Toward a young woman, 
oping things would calm down, 
awkins did not interfere.
But: things did not calm down. 

In the contrary, the man climax- 
d his outburst by giving the 
toman a vicious kick in the 
ijiis.
In due course, she filed a dam- 

ge suit against the bus company, 
bid a court ruled that the com- 
lany was indeed liable. The 
Udge said Hawkins had failed to 
live" up to his legal responsibili

ties as the “man in charge" of 
the bus.

As a rule, a bus driver has 
the duty to do some basic polic
ing of his vehicle. When one pas
senger menaces another, the 
driver cannot just take refuge in 
the role of a neutral bystander.

In fact, he may have to take 
a ff ir m a t iv e  a c tio n  not o n ly  
against grown-up bullies but also 
against youthful rascals. In an
other case several teenagers, arm-

cream until light and fluffy. 
Blend in eggs, salt, vanilla; 
beat well and gradually add 
flour; mix thoroughly. Fold in 
chocolate bits and toasted 
coconut.

Fold two 36-inch pieces of 
heavy-duty Alcoa Wrap in half 
lengthwise; make a pleated 
pan by folding foil crosswise 
in one-inch pleats or troughs; 
open slightly to fit baking 
sheet approximately 17 inches 
by 14 inches. Drop level tea- 
s p o o n f u l  of dough i n t o  
“troughs” in the pan about 
two inches apart; do not use 
two outer troughs. Bake 25-30 
minutes in 325° F; cool five 
minutes; pull edges of foil to 
flatten pleats; loosen sticks 
from foil. This simple recipe 
will yield four dozen cresent- 
shaped sticks.

Copies o f  M argaret M itchell’s 
M ealtim e M a g i c  C ookbook  
m ay b e  ord ered  lo r  50 cents 
from  C ookbook , 1656 A l c o a  
Bldg.. P ittsburgh, Pa. 15219.

ed with rubber bands, began fir
ing paper clips around the 
interior o f their school bus.

Again, the driver followed a 
hands-off policy. But when a girl 
was struck in the eye and injured, 
the bus company was held liable 
in court. The judge said the 
driver had an affirmative duty to 
halt this dangerous game.

Nevertheless, since he is not 
really a policeman, he does not 
have to go out of his way to 
search for trouble. Thus:

An intoxicated passenged jab
bed a large pin into another 
man’s hip. The indignant victim 
later demanded damages from 
the bus company, pointing out 
that his attacker had been quar
relsome and profane even before 
thrusting the pin.

But it also appeared that the 
fellow had been sitting far back 
in the bus, and that the driver 
had simply not been aware of his 
misbehavior. Accordingly, the

'fty a v ta 'i @ * u f d e

A shower honoring Mr. & 
Mrs. Roger Seals was given at 
the club house in Plains, Sat
urday, August 15th.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
white and mint green were ca 
rried out in a floral arrange
ments, bride's table, register 
table.

The bride's table was cov
ered with White Lace table
cloth with a mint green under
lay. About 35 guests called.

Out of town guests were iron 
Wilson, Lubbock, Hobbs and 
Tatum. Hostesses for the oc
casion were: Mrs. Barron Blair, 
Mrs. Rufus Brain,Mrs. Wayne 
Davis, Mrs. Loren Gayle, Mrs. 
Terry Bacon, Mrs. Bob McDon
nell, Mrs. Hayden Box, Mrs. 
Johnnie Robertson, and Mrs. 
Ted Porter.

Cotton
Club

The Sew -It- With Cotton 
Contest, orginally set for the 
29th of August, has been ext
ended to Saturday, September 
I2th, (S> 8:00P.M . in theSchooJ 
Cafateria.

Also of intrest there w ill be 
a 100% Cotton Wardrobe, on 
lend from M c-C all's , modeled 
by Cbtton Club members. This 
wardrobe consists of 20 differ
ent articles, from formalwear 
to sports, attire.

Deadline for entering the co 
ntest will be Tuesday, Septem
ber 8th. A ll entry blanks must 
be turned into Mrs. Don W ill
iams by this date.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
at Moore's or from Mrs. Don 
Williams.

V c d t U
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Forty-seven members and 
friends of the Tsa Mo Ga club 
went by chartered bus, August 
16th to Carlsbad, New Mexico 
to attend the Carlsbad Fiesta. 
Picnic lunches were carried  , 
and after attending the show, 
the members went to the Car
lsbad Beach to eat.

Mrs. Oma McCargo repor- 1 
ted that the fiesta was v e r y  
entertaining and that all en
joyed the trip. She also stated 
that she had been asked by a 
number of women for her rec
ipe for Brownies, which she is 
famous for making. She, there 
fore, sent the recipe to th e  
Plains Review and it is as fol
lows:

BROWNIES
4 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour 
1 cup crisco
1 cup Hersheys chocolate syrup

Mis all at one tim e. Cook 
in regular brownie pan at 350° 
until done.

While they are cooking, 
pour rest of chocolate syrup 
in pan. Add 1 cube of crisco 
and let boil a minute or so. 
Add 1 box of powdered sugar 
and beat well. Spread on co
oked brownies.

cnap-et

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

Globetrot With Rice

So much of today’s entertaining centers around international 
party themes. And the perfect companion for so many dishes 
with foreign intrigue is rice. I t ’s served in countries all around 
the world and it’s a great go-with food.

For a rice dish with Mexican accents, you can simply cook 
rice with beef bouillon, onion, and chili accents. Just before 
serving toss it with diced avocado and pimiento.

The secret to the success of the dish is specially processed 
Uncle Ben’s CONVERTED® Rice, which when cooked ac
cording to package directions results in perfect non-sticky rice 
every time you prepare it. The special process also assures you 
that you’re getting twice the level of natural B vitamins.

Following is the recipe for Acapulco Rice, a great accompani
ment to barbecued hamburgers, spit roasted beef or baked ham.

ACAPULCO RICE
cup UNCLE BEN ’S CON
VERTED® Rice 
ripe avocado, peeled, 
pitted and cubed 
ja r  (2 oz.) diced pimiento

Zz cup chopped green onion
1 tablespoon butter
1 can beef bouillon plus 

water to make %/z cups 
liquid

Vi. teaspoon EACH chili 
powder and celery seed

Cook onions in melted butter in a saucepan until soft. Add 
bouillon and water and heat to boiling. Stir in chili powder, 
celery seed and rice. Cover tightly and cook over low heat until 
liquid is absorbed and rice is tender, about 25 minutes. Mix in 
avocado and pimiento. Serve hot.

Makes 6 servings.

court found no grounds for plac
ing blame upon the driver.

“ His primary duty,” said the 
judge, “ is to give his full atten
tion to the operation of the bus. 
If he concentrates upon this all- 
important duty, he cannot give 
attention to the actions of the 
passengers unless so unusual as 
to demand it.”
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
© 1970 American Bar Association

We Want More 
Local News...

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN -ONEOIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

REGULAR-O IL  SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOR

nee Jane Hamm1

Hamm-Field pledge vows 
in Plains church ceremony

Brenda Jane Hamm and 
Dan Robert Field were united 
in marriage Tuesday, August 
18th in the Plains United M e
thodist Church at 6;30 p. m.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. & Mrs. L. D. Hamm, 
Jr. of Plains. The groom is 
the son of Mr. & Mrs. Ty F i
eld of Bronco.

Officiating the double ring 
ceremony was Rev. K iel Qui- 
zenberry, minister of the, 
churchRobert Field of Bronco 
cousin of the groom, accom 
panied on the organ as M r s . 
Terry Bacon of Bronco sang.

Given in marriage by  h e r  
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white silk peaude soie with 
molded bodice of Alencon 
lace, seed pearls and crystal 
beading. The natural scallop
ed bateau neckline was ac
cented with jeweled lace m e
dallions which also enhanced 
her chapel train bordered with 
scalloped lace . Her alencon 
lace and beaded w eil f e l l  
froma peau de soie bow. She 
carried a bouquet of y e l l o w  
roses and a white orchid. 

S e r v i n g  as m a t r o n

of honor was Mrs. John Henly 
of Austin, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmatrons were Mrs. Joe 
Pierce of Lubbock and M r s .  
Butch Gayle of Plains. Each 
wore a yellow dotted Swiss 
dress which featured a large 
cape collar. Their headdres
ses were garden hats of yel
low sheet braid. They carried 
fireside baskets of white dai
sies and baby breath.

Mike Field of Dallas ser
ved his brother as best ma n .  
Groomsmen were Billy Tayl
or of Canyon and Butch Gayle 
of Plains. Tommy Buris o f  
Bronco and Bobby Lewis o f  
San Jon, New M exico, were 
ushers. Candlelighter was 
Ace Hamm of Plains, brother 
of the bride.

A reception was held a t  
the Yoakum County P a r t y  

House following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table w as l a i d  
with a white dotted swiss cloth 
draped and adorned at the cor
ners and center with white and 
yellow daisies, made and giv
en to the bride by the groom's 
aunt, Mrs. Jerry Clayton o f  
Lovington.A three-tiered- wed -

ding cake topped with f r e s h  
yellow roses was in the center 
of the table. Yellow p u n c h  
was served from a silver ser
v ice.

The groom's table was laid 
with a yellow satin cloth dra
ped and adorned with fresh flo
wers. Mrs. Dennis L i l l y  o.f 
Brownfield, made the choco
late cake which wasserved  
from the table.

A dedication toast was m a
de by th e  bride and groom 
from crystal wedding goblets 
which were brought from Ger
many by the groom's g ra n d  - 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Cham
bers.

John a Gail Fitzgerald o f 
Plains and Jennifer Warren of 
Houston distributed yellow an! 
white rice bags from s i l v e r  
trays.

Following the r e c e p t i on 
the new Mr. & Mrs. Field left 
for a wedding trip to the north
western states.

Graduates of Plains H ig h  
School, the bride and g r o o m  
are juniors at Eastern New Me
x ico  University in Portales.• ••••••

From the
TE X A S  PARKS AND W ILDLIFE 
DEPARTM ENT.

G O L  
O F  H

I É P U C H
ITALITY

BY JANE ASHLEY

f^ARINE BIOLOGISTS ARE FINDING 
THE CYSTER A VALUABLE ALLY 
IN THEIR POLLUTION WATCH AL0N6THE |

TEXAS COAST, BECAUSE CYSTERS ARE 
SEDENTARY CRITTERS,THEY PROVIDE 
THE MOST ACCURATE DAY-TO-DAY 
DATA ON POLLUTANTS SUCH AS MERCURY, RAW SEWAGE, 
CHLORINATED HYDROCARBONS AND OTHER WATER 
-  _____  CONDITION FACTORS.

INTERPRETIVE 
PROGRAM OF 
SLIDE SHOWS 
ISGETIjKl&RAVE 
NOTICES AT STEFHEN 
E AUSTIN STATE PARK.
200 PEOPLE VIEW THE 
SHOW EACH W EEK

^ @ o vE MftPS AND 
REGULATIONS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
THE VHO SEASON. 
M m . ,  rm  y *

c[?he: te/as parks < wildlife

COMMISSION HAS AUTHORIZED 
CONTINUATION OF THE EARLY 
TEAL SEASON,THE SfcRTY 
BIRDS WILL B E  LEGAL GAME 
Se p t e m b e r  12-20. r e g u l a r  
HUNTING LICENSE AND D U X 
STAMPS ARE TH E ONLY R E
QUIREMENTS.

B o a t i n g  s a f e t y  b e g i n s  o n  s h o r e

Unusual Dessert From France
The French province of Sav

oy is known for its rich foods. 
The Savoyards bolster their 
foods with cream and white 
wine.

Savoy Pears 
2 (16-ounce) cans pear 

halves
y2 cup corn starch 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup white wine 
1 egg, beaten 
y2 cup heavy cream

Drain pears, reserving y2 
cup syrup. Combine corn 
starch and sugar in saucepan. 
Gradually stir in syrup and 
white wine. Cook over med
ium heat, stirring constantly, 
until mixture comes to a boil; 
boil 1 minute. Stir a little hot 
mixture into beaten egg; stir 
all into remaining hot mix
ture. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, 1 minute; 
remove from heat. Cool then 
chill; stir occasionally. Beat 
cream until soft peaks form. 
Fold in corn starch mixture. 
Arrange pear halves into serv
ing dish. Pour cream over 
pears and chill.-Makes 8 to 10 
servings.
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T e x a s
D P S

R e p o rt
Texas Department of Public 
Safety;
Region #5, Lubbock 
News Release

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated three accidents 
on ryral highways in Yoakum 
County during the month of 
July, according toSergeant 
H alPirtle, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
one person injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$2 ,660 .00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
seven months of 1970 show a 
total of 25 accidents resul
ting in no persons killed , 15 
persons in juried, and an est
imated property damage of 
$ 21,308.00.

"School days" are here again. 
The fam iliar yellow school 
buses are back on the highways 
The Sergeant reminds all mo
torists of the state law regula
ting traffic in regard to school 
buses. "The driver of a vehicle 
upon a highway outside of the 
limits of any incorporated city 
or town upon meeting or over
taking from either direction 
any school bus which has stop
ped on the highway for the pur
pose of receiving any school 
children shall stop the vehical 
immediately before passing 
the school bus, but may then 
proceed past such school bus 
at a speed which is prudent, 
not exceeding ten (10) miles 
per hour, and with due caution 
for the safety of such children;'

LIKE MAD?
G e t th is  d o c to r 's  fo rm u la !
Z em o speedily stops torm en t o f  
e x te rn a lly  cau sed  i t c h i n g . . .  of  
eczema, m inor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs. “ De-itch” skin with 
Zem o— Liquid or Ointment.

H e a rt  o f  T exas P o l ic e

The basic training for police 
offered by the academy, which 
begun operation only last March 
30, had paid off before it grad- ■ 
uated it s first class.

Training of peace officers in 
Texas in the past has often come 
up short. While some of the la 
rger cities have had their own 
police training programs, and 
the Texas A&M System pionee
red in offering police training 
by extension, many officers we
re attempting to do their job 
with little or no preperation.But 
today the situation is changing.

New standards are being imp
osed , and various agencies are 
cooperating in an effort to met 
them. Two years from now eve
ry law enforcement officer in 
the State is expected to have un
der gone basic training, with 
the view of offering better po
lice  protection for the public.

Under Senate Bill No. 10, en
acted in 1969 by the Texas Leg
islature, any person employed 
as a peace officer in the State 
after September I, 1970, must 
complete one year of the basic 
training course required. This 
requirement has been fixed by 
the Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement O fficer Standards 
and Education at 140 hours.

Upgrading of law enforcement 
personnel is one of the major 
projects of the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council, the agency re
sponsible for crim inal justice 
planning in the State. The cou

ncil, a part of the office of 
Governor Preston Smith, is wor
king with cities, regional co
uncils of government and the 
Commission on Officer Standard 
to attain both immediate and 
longterm training objectives.
In 1967 50 per cent of the pe

ace officers in Texas had recei
ved less than 140 hours. By con
trast, there were 6 ,098  certified 
officers on duty April I this year 
including 2 , 5 4 8  trained either 
to intermediate or to basic level 
By July I the number of certified 
officers had risen to more than 
9 ,0 0 0 —well over half the peace 
officers in the State.

Responding to intrest among 
the peace officers themselves, 
the Legislature, in 1965, cre
ated the Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education. The Commis

sion , staffed in 1967, put to
gether a statewide training plan 
with which to attack the prob
lem of police education and 
training. It set forth objectives 
of regional training centers,city 
academies and extension schools 

The present minimum curri
culum for the 140- hour basic 
course includes 23 subjects, ra
nging from orientation and note 
taking to crim inal procedure, 
laws of arrest and search, m ec
hanics of arrest, rules of— 
evidence, conduct in court, 
crowd control, handling of ju 
veniles, first aid and traffic 
supervision.

Sporte Meld
The front of a boat is called the 

bow. The back, the stem. Toward 
the stern is aft, toward the bow, 
forward. The right side (as you 
face forward) is starboard, the 
left, port. The flat part of the 
stern is called the transom. Free
board is how high the sides are. 
Amidship is the middle of the 
boat and its width is beam. Sheer 
is the curve of side fore and aft 
and flare is how much the sides 
bend out. The top of the sides 
is called the gunwale, pronounced 
gunnel. The sides, back and

bottom make up the hull. How 
deep the hull rides in the water 
is its draft.

There are two different kinds 
of hulls — planing and displace
ment. Displacement boats move 
through the water, pushing it 
aside. They can go only at low 
speeds but take little effort to 
push. Sailboats and canoes are 
two common displacement boats. 
Most boats have planing hulls. At 
low speeds they move through the 
water like displacement boats, 

.pushing it aside but as they go

faster, they lift up and “plane” 
on top of the water.

The simplest planing hull is 
flat-bottomed. When there are 
waves, the flatness of the bottom 
slaps against them. This is called 
pounding. You can see that mak
ing a V in the bottom forward 
would tend to cushion the slap, 
and the most common type of 
boat hull is the V-bottom with a 
V  forward to inhibit pounding 
and flat aft to lift the boat up on 
plane.

A few years ago a boat design
er kept the V  all the way down 
the hull so that the bottom at 
the stem had a V  in it. This de
sign is called the deep-V and is 
the best for rough water (at some 
cost of speed). A popular kind of 
hull today is the trihedral.

Any gasoline motor is essential
ly a long rod, the crankcase, which 
is attached by shorter rods to 
round, can-shaped pistons which 
fit rightly into holes called cy
linders. Fuel is mixed with air in 
a carburetor and pumped in or 
forced ( “scavenged” ) out of the 
cylinder. Intake and exhaust 
valves that open and close at pre
cise times control the flow. At the 
exact moment when the piston 
has been pushed as far up into 
the cylinder as it can go and is 
ready to reverse course and start 
down, a spark plug arcs electri-1 
city across its cathodes. T h is! 
changes the fuel, by burning, 
from a liquid of small volume to j 
a gas of great volume. The ex-' 
pansion of this gas pushes the pis- j 
ton down. The distributor times! 
the spark to the right moment.

As the cylinders fire, the pis
e 's  push down on the crankcase! 
causing it to turn. The crankcase 
is connected to the propeller by 
gears. The clutch can shift from 
a gear that turns the prop one 
way to a gear which turns it in 
the opposite direction or it can 
disengage the gears altogether. 
This gives you. forward, reverse! 
and neutral. Electricity comes | 
from a battery, and a generator 
on the engine replaces it.

You can have three kinds of mo-! 
tors. Inboard, stemdrive or out- 1 
bard. According to Zack Taylor, 
B o a t s  E d i t o r  for SPORTS 
A FIELD  Magazine, an inboard 
motor is just like the motor in 
your car except that water is 
sucked in to cool it and dis
charged through the exhaust tail 
pipe. It attaches to a propeller 
under the boat. A stemdrive uses 
the same kind of engine only it 
hooks to a gear-and-clutch housing 
hung on the back of the boat and 
the whole thing turns to steer the 
boat.
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BOND
STAMPS

FREE

The sign of 
Savings!

WITH

MARKET
Del Monté; . .

G R E E N  Ï Ï T  7 59'
B E A N S  703 1

DEL MONTE
Yellow

303C O R N
------ -------------------------T-----------

4 -9 1 .0 0

SHURFINE

CATSUP 20oz- 2"7i *
ÊAMA
R E D

PL U M  JA M 18oz 39  «f

FRUIT
COCKTAIL soi

rln r

B e e f
R IB S  LB *3 5 4

PAINFUL COR|
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

S h u rfin e

W A FFLE
S Y R U P 3 2  OZ. 4 7  *

SHURFINE? ,

V I E N N A S ®  4 -0 1 .0 0

S w eepstakes
m a c k e r e l 2 -4 9

O X Y D O L
DETERGENT g i a n t  7 5 *

Id ea l
D O G *ood n° ' 2 ~ ' t S  *

T h o m p s o n
’ Seedless , Ä |

G R A P E S  ™
lb

F resh
C A L F  L IV E R

.. 35  4

c e l lo
C A R R O T S 2 -1 9  *

S h u rfh w
The brand of

SHURFINE SAVINGS! | P

SAVINGS
S E E I N G  I S  B E L I E V I N G . . .

Seedless Watermelon Try One !

▼

Romain Telephone Company Inc J

Plains Texas

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 
The eating is as good, but the 
fun that many small fry have 
of spitting the seeds when eat
ing watermelon, is missing 
from the seedless watermelon.

The melon has no seeds, but 
small seed coats look very mu
ch like a small, immature cu
cumber seed, both in size and 
color, and are completely ed
ible, he said.

Seedless watermelons are gen

erally sweeter than other m el
ons, Dr. Larsen said, and ur
ged consumers to try one.

Dr. Larsen noted that seedless 
watermelons should be harvested 
only in the full ripe stage as 
there is no after-ripening after 
the melon is harvested.

"The seedless watermelon also

has a longer shelf life  than do 
the seeded v a r ie ties ," Dr. Lar
sen said.

Farmers Home 
Aid m i n i  s¿ration

NOW A F F O R D S its customers the most m odem  system 

available for rural telephone service.

The buried cables have reduced over-ground noise and static interfer

ence to a minimum.

Annual Tour Crops 
of Field Crops

by
Leo L. White

County Agricultural Agent

Improved transmission and amplification provides excellent reception.

New central equipment provides a maximum of 4  customers to a party 

line.

T he new extended area service provides toll free service to virtually all 

telephone users to all parts of Yoakum County.

The ROMAIN TELEPHONE COMPANY wishes to express its apprécia.

Arrangements for the 1970 
Field Crops' Tour in Y o a k  un 
County are almost complete. 
The date is Friday morning, 
September 11th from 9;00 a. m 
until almost noon. Stops will 
be made along the route to  
show crop variety demonstra
tions of both cotton and grain 
sorghum. There will also be  
weed control demonstrations, 
narrow row cotton and narrow 
row grain sorghum. Other it 
ems of interest w ill be alfal
fa cubing, watermelon pro
duction, and minimum till 
age operations.

The tourist w ill travel be
tween fifty and fifty-five m i
les in the southwest port ion 
of the county and stops will 
be made at eight différén t 
places along the route.Farm-

ers and interested business 
people are urged to mark th

eir calendar and save the mo
rning of September 11th for at
tending the tour.

New and improved methods 
of crop production designed to 
increase yield or lower produc
tion costs w ill need to bee om e 
appected practices if  Yoakum 
County producers m eet t h e i r  
share of the production goals.. .  
some of these improved prac
tices w ill be shown on the tour.

The date of the 1970 t o u r  
is some two weeks ahead of pr
evious years in order to see the 
crops before the grain sorghum 
harvest gets under way. V e r y  
little  cotton is expected to  be  
open at that tim e but s o m e  
good crops are growing in the 
area to be covered by the tour.

Rural housing loands in ay 
be used to build, improve, or 
repair rural homes and related 
facilities or farm buildings or 
fall-ou t shelters. In addition 
to m aj or construction, funds  
are available to m o d e rn i z e  
homes, add bathrooms, cen
tral heating, modem kitchens 
and other home improvements, 
Loan funds also may be usedto 
buy an existing house and lot, 
or buy a minimum adequate 
building site on which to bui
ld your home.

Low and moderate incom e 
fam ilies who do not have suf
ficient income to m eet pay
ments on a loan at the usu a 1 
rate of interest, may qualify  
for interest credits. The inter
est credit, however, c o u l d  
not result in an interest r a t e  
of less than lY«. The a c t u a l  
amount of interest that a low 
or moderate income fa m i l y  
w ill need to pay w ill depend 
on its income and the size of 
the family.

Loans  a v e r a g e  around 
$10, 000 and vary in size de
pending on the needs of the 
applicant. New homes aver
age about 1200 square feet of 
living area.

An a p p l i c a n t  applies 
at the County Farmers H o m e  
Administration office servic
ing the area in which the pro
perty is to be bought, b u i l t  
or improved.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration office servicing Yoa
kum County is located in the 
Reed Building, 502 10th St. in 
plains, Texas.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration office at Plains, T ex
as, servicing Yoakum County 
has enjoyed a record year o f 
home financing.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration, a.Department of Ag
riculture Agency,supplements 
all other housing credit avail
able in towns of up to 5 5 0 0 : 
population and the rural coun
tryside.

The Agency is geared t o 
virtually double its h o u s i n g . 
services again this year, with 
1 .4  billion in authority nation- i 
ally to insure home loans fo r  
fam ilies of low to m od e r ateV I
income."Key to the program's, / 
rapid growth is a new position? 
of equality for rural America 
in the nation's housing go  al, " 
Mr. Cole said. Rural a r e a s  
have half of the nation's bad 
housing, and they now h a v e  1 
half of the nation's h o u s i n g  
goal for the 1970's.

Progress in rural h o u s i n g  
has been speeded up through 
new authorizations put i n t o  
effect this year. "We now mar 
ke loans to rural home s i t e  
development organizations aid 
we work with rural build e rs  ' 1 
to assure that homes they bui
ld on a multiple basis w i l l  
m eet quality standards fo r  
Farmers Home loan insurance.

Eligibility covers people of 
low and moderate income, in
cluding senior citizens in rur
al towns of not more than 5500 
people, plusfarmand n o n -  ) 
farm residents of the country
side.

i  l i e  m y i H / i i n  ^    —  — r  —  i  i

tion for the patience and cooperation of its customers during the con- 1 
. version to the new system. .

15 r H e  O N LY 
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